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limy will Issue a nanifto later. A SIGNAL WIRES CUT.
" "MANIFESTOS conference of constitutional DemocratFireworks... which was held at Terljokl, and attend Boy Delay "California Limited" Half

d by delegate from 22 province, wan
concluded last night, the confrere re

S. Matt, who formed a stockholder
committee, asking for more liberal div-
idend policy on th ground that the
company' astt wer worth between

16.000,000 and) K20,0Cfi00. To tfUat

contention, Senator Piatt, a president
of the company replied that the asset
did not exceed th company' $10,000,000
hare eapitallaition.

an Hour By Muchlef.

CIIICAflO, Jun. J5.-- Th Tribun toi

day sayst

turning to St. I'eternburg. The party

Wholesale and Retail took up the consideration of matterReds Urge People to Continue
the Struggle. The "California Limited" and otherof vita Importance and reached the fol

lowing decision

ft
To take part in election for the third

Douma, fighting independently! not to
enter Into any plan of the OctoberiiU

ft train of the Sant F Railroad
hav been delayed a half hour or more
at Strestor, 111., tb laH few day be-

cause omeoae ha been cutlng the block

ignal wire. The Streator Ution 1

crowded whenever a fat train approach.

CZAR DIRECTLY ATTACKED and to be Social Democrat to block tb
election and not to alter tb honora-

ry or any other plank in the platform er, tlowly a brakeman, flag in hand,

WE HAVE THE LARGEST, MOST
COMPLETE STOCK OF FIREWORKS
AMD CRACKERS IN THE CITY. ALL
IN STOCK AND CAN MAKE DELIV.
ERY AT ANY TIME. SEE CORNER
WINDOW FOR SAMPLES. MANY

NEW) NOVELTIES.

It goe to the root of disease, Invigo-
rates, strengthen, ejrhllerate, ' It

properties ara not contained
Sn any other known remedy. Hollister
Rocky Mountain Tea, Tea or Tablet,
35 cent. Frank Hart.

, ., iJfj
Coiie aa Diarrhoea.

Pains ia the stomach, eolie aad diar-
rhoea air quickly relieved br the aa

to uit the landlord. Tb decisions walking between the rail of tb engine,
were practically unanlmou. Streator reldent say that several

hoy are responsible for the fevering of
the wire.

Flnt Time That the Emptror Bai Beea
Directly Attacked for a Breach of the
Peace Struggle for Land, Liberty and
Representation.

THAW TRAGEDY ANNIVERSARY.

of Chamberlain'i Colie, Chokra aad
Harry Thaw Baa Been a Year In Jail Diarrhoea Remedy. For sals by Frank

Fart and Leading Druggist.KEW YORK, June 25,- -It will be a
year ago tonight, ilnce Harry KendallE. A. HiatilNS CO.,

MUSIC HOOKS STATIONERY It

EXPRESS DISBURSUENTS.

Minority Committ Wants Dividend
Increased Three Percent

KEW YORK, June 25. The minori-

ty committee of the shareholder of the
United State Express company which
i endeavoring to persuade tbe manairer

lliaw (hot and instantly killed Stan
ford White, the architect on the Mad
iaon Miliar roof garden durinir the inl

Chew Your Food
; No medicine can take the place of
teeth. Eat slowhr, chew your food
thoroughly and keep free from n
digettkM. . ,,

When haste imposes extra work oa

Hal performance of the musical comedy,
"Mamtolle Champagne." Since the

ST PETKKSnUlVJ, June 23.-- Tb So-

da! revolution!! and group of Toll
inemheri of the Ute parliament, num-

bering 130 deputiet yesterday Issued
their anticipated manifesto summon-

ing the people to continue by force the

trugle for land, liberty tod popular
repreeentation.

'

The document!, which proclaim that
parliament perished for defending the
people! right are remarkable for the
fact that the Emperor for the flrit time
I attacked by name for breach of

tragic night, Thaw ha been the cen to increase the annual dUburament on
toe atoraacn, celp u out witoSTEEL. & EWART

Electrical Contractors
tral figure in one of the mott absorbing
trial In the criminal annals of thi or

the chare from 4 percent to 7 percent,
ha issued another circular to its fellow
shareholders, whose support it is seek
ing, in which it give a detailed itate- -

any other country. ,,- -

Thaw ha many mom day in the
Toml ahead of him, for it I certain
that he will not be tried the tecond time
until lat la the fall. But he eem

ment of tb asset of the compear
which put them at t20.31j000. Thpeace, the revolutionary parliament bar.
movement waa Initiated earlr in thing heretofore attributed all tin to the

Bells. House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures!

Installed and Kept in Repair

IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.

Spring by A. L Bannister and Samuelanguine and I cheerful and in good
'

Sold everywhere. Inboxe10cand2c.government owing to the lingering en- -
neaitn, although pale from hi prison
life.

tlment of loyalty to the Kmror among
the peatant maw.

The manifesto are regarded ai be
BRITT NELSON PERMIT.

tit Twelfth Stmt PboM Main j8i
ing second Viborg addresse, but they
lack tha authority given to the latter
by the participation of an influential
party, the Constitutional Democrat.

SAN FRAVCISCO, June 25.-- The

board of supervisor yesterday wanted
The Social Democrats member of to the Pan Francisco Athletic club a

permit to conduct a boxing match inthe late Parliament did not lu a

manifesto, lieing unable to obtain the July. This i the permit desired for theHappy Colors
You Want Fire Works to Ce-

lebrate at Home.

We carry a big stock of fireworks and can
supply your wants, big and small,

at lowest prices.

Bent of their parliamentary commit-

tee, nioet of whom era now in prison.

Iiritt-Nelso- n contet on the night of

July S.You know that thar are colon which gn!j ladne, others which
indicate) bapplnoaa but do you ever stop to think how often people are

maue eaa or gia Because 01 in. coiorsr
You know thnt children and flowera thrive beat in

the sunshine. Why not have more aunahine in your
own hme, then why not lot ua ahow you how to get
it In the walla by using

When the Trumpet
founded.

We Carry Flags from 10c. to $20.00
and Decorations of All Kinds.

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
14th and Commercial Sts, Near Foard & Stokea. Astoria, Oregon

0
(Copyright. 1907. by Homer Sprajrue.)

They were building the great high-

way and railroad bridge over the QuoThe SanitarjrWall Coating
By having your walla decorated

SMWK lth Alttbaatlne you will make ASTORIA IRON WORKS
ta river, near in India, and In

till mouth of Auguxt the scene waa a

busy a one as could I conceived. --The
approaches were IkIiik Ailed in by a JOHN FOX. President

F. !. BISHOP, Secretary.
Nelson Trover, Vice-Pre-s. and Bupt
ASTORIA. SAVINGS BANK. Tree.thousand native; the ironwork was

being pushed along by .TOO more direct

able, more aanitary, and will
make your home a more cheer-
ful place to live in. Letunhow
you how easy and economical
Alabaatine is, and how tho dif-

ferent tinta and stenciled do
eigne can be combined to pro

ed by English engineers aud foremen; Designers and Manufacturers oj
THE LATE8T IMPROVED200 men were unloading the cara of

the working train: 300 elephant, each
In charge of a mahout, were carrying

j aa t-- aa t r-- . . 1 ..duce "exactly ueeneci
you want."

W will pm tn jm that AUba.

tuauouta ana unr ootuies wtu oaa a

rlgllant eye on tbe tolling beasta, but
aa time passed their fears were quieted.

"Thief and robber, dost thou not
see that Banga la at workT demanded
a foreman of a mahout

Four elephants twined their trunk
around an Iron girder and lifted It
from the ground. They beld It sus-

pended for a moment and then Banga
let go, raised his trunk and blew a
trumpet blast But few men there had
ever heard the lOta before. They were
men who had bunted the great beast
tn his wild state and had heard tbe
sound from a wounded and enraged el-

ephant In thirty seconds a scene of
Industry waa turned Into bell. Three
hundred elephanta were trumpeting at
once. Nearly 2.000 men were running
aud shouting. Loiwmotives and en-

gines were blowing whistles of warn-

ing for just one minute, and then the
great beasts broke loose, and Banga
led them all tn hie fury. With one
blow of hla trunk he killed his mahout;
with a second he made a corpse of the
overseer who had called htm a thief.
Then up and down tbe long dirt Oiled

approaches the 300 behemoths raved.

They struck men down as fast aa they
could reach them. Some they hurled
Into the air and others Into the nearby
treetops. They upset the locomotives
and dump carts of the dirt trains and
rolled them down the embankments.

They picked up beams and planks and
girders and kegs ef bolts and rivets
and sent tbem after.

Ten minutes cleared the long west

w- -- w w - r & - a w p & m w a m wm
mutt, U ?uu UI tin u an unwrtuuiVJ.

tanning wacnmciy, marine tngincs ana uoiicrs
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished. .

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED root of Fourth timet

or dragging beams of wood and gird-
er of Iron. When the steam whistles
blew for dinner on this particular day.ALLEN WALL PAPER 6t

PAINT CO.MS one of the mahout approached hla boa

and, after a respectful salaam, said:
"I have to tell you that my beast

Banga ha bod to be punished often to Mday, lie hi homesick and out of tem THE GlC. F. WlSE, Prop.
per. I have talked kindly to blm, I
have coaxed and reasoned, but It has
done no good. He still deflea me. I
am afraid that If I do not let blm rent
he will make great trouble."

SCOH BAY IROH 4 BRASS WORKS

ASTOltIA, OKEOON

IROH AND BRASS F0UN0ERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

liU I)t Haw Mil) Machinery! fronipl attention Iv.d to al. repair wora

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451

Choice Wines, Liquor
and Cigar

Hot Lvack at all Boar

Merchants Lancb From
11:30 a. m. to 1:3a f jo,

j Cents"But there la no time for rest," re

Corner Eleventh and Commercial
plied the overseer, who was a native
himself. "Thework must be driven;
the bridge must be finished. Tomor ASTORIA OREGON

row your beast may no longer bo

TIDE TABLE, JUNEi: Johnson's j& j&
;: Wood Finishing Specialties

homesick. There cau be no rest for blm

today."
Tlirf mahout drove hla elephant to tbe

feeding place and placed food before
him, but the beast would not eat lie
was offered dainties, but he refused

nd Ornamental Hardwood Floors i them. The mnhout snng to him, prom-- i

Ised him a whole month's rest wbeu
the bridge should be Ouislied, but Ban-

ga made a rumbling In hi throat and
would not be placated. Ills conduct
was noticed by other mahouts, and
Bonio of them said:

"He should not go back to work this
afternoon. He Is dangerous. He will

j win over our beasts. Hear him growl

ern approac. Theu a hundred of the
boasts, moving" a if under orders,
pressed forward to the big pier. They
tore down the structures occupied by
tho engineers. They tore down the
storehouse aud sent its contents Into
the muddy river. They tore out braces
and ripped out girders until the al-

most completed span went down under
their attacks. Then they turned upon
the camps upon the stationary en-

gines, the portable sawmills, the shan-

ties, the storehouses upon everything
that could l destroyed, and half
au hour before snudown every beast
was in the forest aud his bondage
5roken.

Fifty men killed and injured, a great
camp destroyed, a great work dam-

aged to the amount of JIDO.OOO, a great
worj; delayed Ave months that was
the price paid because the great so Mb
over all would not pay attention to t
rumblings In the throat of Banga, the
homesick M. QUAD

JUNE, 1907. 1 JUNE, 1907.
High Water. A.M, P, M. Low Water. j A. M. P. M

Date, h.m. ft j tun. ft Date. h.m. ft km. ft
Saturday II 4:I6T 8.5I 6:671 7.S Saturday 111:13-0.611:4- I.ISUNDAY 1 B:14 7.9 :4 7.7 SUNDAY t 1J:0S 0.1
Monday t s:l6 7.3 7:43 7.J Monday .. ..... S 0:53 2.9 1:08 6.1
Tuesday 4 7:46 7.0 8:37 8.2 Tuesday 4 2:08 2.4 2:08 1.1
Wednesday .. .. 5 9:00 6.9 9:27 8.4 Wednesday .. .. 6 :io 1.8 S:07 l.t
Thursday 810:06 7.010:11 8.6 Thursday 6 4:11 1.3 4:03 1.9
Friday 7 11:02 7.0 10:65 8.7 Friday 7 6:03 0.7 4:65 2.2
Saturday .. ... 8 11:52 7.0 11:33 8.8 Saturday 8 6:60 0.2 5:41 2.1
SUNDAY 9 13:37 8.9 SUNDAY 9 8:82-0.- 1 6:22 3.9
Monday 10 0:07 8.8 1.17 6.8 Monday 10 7:09 -- 0.4 6:67 I.J
Tuesday 11 0:38 8.8 1:54 6.7 Tuesday u 7:43 -- 0.4 7:30 1.4
Wednesday .. ..12 1:09 8.7 2:30 6.7 Wednesday .. ..12 8:16-0.- 4 8:02 8.6
Thursday .. ...13 1:41 8.6 1:05 6.7 Thursday .. .13 8:43-0.- 2 8:35 1.7
Friday .. ......14 2:14 8.3 3:42 6.7 Friday ,.14 9:18 0.0 9:13 1.7
Saturday 15 2:81 7.9 4:16 6.9 Saturday,.. ...15 9:46 0.2 9:87 8.7
SUNDAY 16 3:32 7.6 4:57 7.1 SUNDAY .. ...1610:22 6.410:47 3.6
Monday 17 4:20 7.2 5:43 7.3 Monday .. .....17 11:02 0.8 11:41 3.3
Tuesday 18 5:17 6.8 6:30 7.6 Tusday .. . 18(11:47 1.2
Wednesday.. ..19 6:26 6.5 7:22 7.9 Wednesday .. .. 191 0:40 2.912:38 1.6
Thursday 20 7:44 6.4 8:12 8.2 Thursday 20 1:47 2.3 1:48 3.6
Friday ..21 8:68 6:4 9:11 8.7 Friday 81 2:65 1.6 2:40 3.3

; Saturday .. ...2a 10:08 6.6 10:02 9.2 Saturday .....22 3:69 0.7 8:41 3.1
' SUNDAY 23 11:10 6.8 10:62 9.6 SUNDAY 23 4:68 -- 0.8 4:41 I.T
Monday 24 .. 18:07 7.0 Monday 24 6:52 -- 0.9 5:48 2.1
Monday .. .....24..; 11:40 9.9 Tuesday 25 6:42-1.- 5 6:33 3.8
Tuesday .. ,...25 1:00 7.8 Wednesday.. ..26 7:32 -- 1.8 7:87 2.8
Wednesday .. ..26 0:28110.1 1:52 7.6 Thursday 27 8:80 -- 1.9 8:22 3.8
Thursday 27 2:42 7.7 Friday 28 9:07-1.- 6 9:17 2.8
Friday 28 2:07 9.7 3:82 7.8 Saturday .. ...29 9:57 -- 1.1 10:16 tA
Saturday 2912:58 9.2 4:23 7.9 J SUNDAY 30 19:46 -- 0.1 11:21 I.I
SUNDAY 20 3:64 8.5 S:13j 8.1

Reflnlsh Your Woodwork Furniture and Floors.

Have you any Old Furniture or Woodwork to
reflnithf If to, then by all mean reftnUh them.
Make your Furniture, and Wood harmoniae by
using

JOHNSON'S PREPARED SPECIALTIES
See the following tWT" !

JOHNSON'S PREPARED WAX
A complote Finish and Polish for all wood

JOHNSON'S POWDERED WAX
For Ballroom Floor . ,

JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC 30L00
For Removing Old Finkh

JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES
For Artittio Coloring of Wood. Made in all shade

WIS ARB SOLE AGENTS.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.
Incorporated

Successor! to Foard A Stokea Co.

in his throat! Tbo great sahib should
bo told thnt there Is danger."

Word was sent to the engineer In

chnrge of the works. He was an Eng-- ,

llshmnn who had. lived long In India
and knew the wnvs of natives nnd ele-

phants. Some of the beasts and their
drivers had come 200 miles to work on
the bridge. It was a well known fact
thnt now and then nu elephant got
homesick nnd became dangerous It not
laid off for a day or two. The engineer
had set out to make that a banner day,
and when word came from Banga the
reply went back that the beast was not
to be excused.

Banga rumbled in his thront and
switched his tall about, and just be-

fore the whistles blew for the resump

Wo don't care if you are skeptical; we
dont care if you have no confidence. It
makes no diirerenee to us. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the work
or no pay that' fair. 35 cents. Frank
Hart.

A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severePineules case before mornintf.

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. BACKACHE

FRANK HART, DRUGGIST.

THE TRENTON

tion of work he raised his trunk and
made a whistling noise through, it.
Every other elephant on the works
caught the Bound and repeated the sig-
nal back.

"It means danger!" whispered the
mahouts to each other, but the great
sahib had spoken, nnd there was no
holding back.

For two hours after dinner the work
went on at high pressure. Every man
was there, and not an elephant refused
to obey orders. Even Banga worked
hotter than during the mornine-- . Th

rami i in; i hi if Ann, II ia r v
THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE
HflMRV anA TAD

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
02 Commercial Street.

Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon.
II Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat

"

, mthe
a and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow packaor

T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.


